INVITES YOU

to an '80s Themed West Coast Getaway
Round trip from Los Angeles on Princess Cruises “Discovery Princess”
4-Day Making Memorable Moments Cruise
Travel back to the ’80s with everything ’80s from trivia to blockbusters on
Movies Under the Stars® to an ’80s deck party, live music, dances and more.

April 22 - 26, 2023
Combine this with a Pacific Coastal cruise Apr 26-30
from Los Angeles to Vancouver

Speaker: TBD

Great prices starting at: $588.00
Prices are per person based on double occupancy

Price includes unlimited internet per cabin, beverages including specialty coffees,
fountain soda, smoothies, milkshakes, and energy drinks, bottled water, and
sparkling water, and 13 days prepaid gratuities.
Captain’s Circle and other applicable Princess discounts may be applied.

BOOK Now!! (805) 927-6910
travelsober.com inthislife@aol.com
Discounted prices are subject to change
Inside
Oceanview

$588.00
$695.00

Balcony
Mini-Suite
Suite

$718.00
$898.00
$1,388.00

In This Life’s price guarantee will automatically be applied when/if Princess runs any special offers up to final payment date.

Prices are per person, and based on double occupancy. Single rates are available.
Not included are taxes of $180 in all categories, tips, items of a personal nature and administration fee.
A deposit amount determined at the time of booking and a non-refundable administration fee
of $50 per person is required to hold your space.

Ask about our reduced deposit specials
Pack Your Neon Track Suit and Leg Warmers
and Come Join an ’80s Themed Cruise
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

’80s themed live music sets
’80s TV shows in staterooms
’80s blockbusters on Movies Under
the Stars® poolside amphitheater
’80s deck party, live music and dances
’80s trivia
’80s costumes
’80s dress-up night

About the Cruise Itinerary:
Escape the everyday on a West Coast Getaway.
Immerse yourself in the diverse history and
charms of San Diego on an open-air trolley. Take
advantage of our newly added summer
departures and savor a few days away.
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About the Ship:
Discovery Princess®, the third vessel designed from the ground up with Princess MedallionClass® and the final Royal-class ship, will continue
to deliver an array of innovative new experiences. Enjoy 270-degree sweeping views from our largest balconies at sea, unwind in ultimate
comfort at The Sanctuary, and indulge your senses with world-class dining options from Michelin-star and renowned chefs. Plus, Princess live
entertainment presents spectacular new productions that can only be seen in our state-of-the-art Princess Theater. With our effortless,
personalized service of the MedallionClass® experience, your real vacation has just begun!
About InThisLife/TravelSober.com:
We have been privileged to provide sober travelers a safe place to enjoy each others company, experience great speakers and workshop
leaders while enjoying all the benefits of cruise and land vacations with like minded people. You will have the advantage of 30 years of world
wide travel relationships, preferred pricing and guided experiences. Let us help you have the richest, highest quality and most memorable
journey. And above all lots of fun and spiritual growth.

While on the cruise, In This Life’s hospitality desk will provide information on “doing your own thing” adventures. Select from
a variety of cruise shore excursions. Ask us about other options such as great dining and fun-filled onboard activities.
Reservations: 805 927-6910 or Email: inthislife@aol.com
Payments can be made by credit card, (call please) or by check to:
In This Life Travel - 895 Napa Ave. Ste. A 4, Morro Bay, CA 93442

